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Oti.e, ? Storv, Xorth End if llnhVek't ,7i,--

JJIm t, A'laf tt- iie ' 'our WoiHf .Synurc

a o wet
('trlior.t.Att .nii Kii tv l'.TNicrnnnimi,ifpaid

in advance. Allpiiperaom pmd Inr in advance will
becliarg.Jaulicrulc til Twolm.LAa ycur.

CLUB RATES :

i $fi 50
u ln I J no

l i ilo ir. no
ll ill! !!l '(

inserted ill ftl per eirarc fm the
insertion , mil "Tie entslni eni hsuliscipiein uwr- -

iiiii A ihcmlih-H-ouii- allowed nitlmae whnadu I'

Use liy the year.
1; rS i inner iliafiniiiiiii,il unlilnll Arrenrni.i ii re

p i nl. null' j nuhc upturn ! i In- piihti-l- n rs.
li i" '.' .lu.iiuiiicaliuiiB.lninsmr intention. iiiuhI nl--

be t ree ul' postugc, aiidaccuinpaiiicj Willi ilic
autliur'stiutur.

OTTAWA BUSIMESSJJIRECTORY.

3 1 1 0 v n r u 3 .

('luiui'iliti A tt nlinco,!.! C l.'hamp!:ii W. II.
I.. Wallace, .4(iii ii'jfn ii in' Canute lloitat l.nw.
( hli.re up units ill (lie next tin :! ii i imn Ii "I the
Post ullicp. nnv'JU.' I'J.

i;.S. Lulu lid, Altornrynnd Ciiuntellur nt l.nir.
It. IS ri'ilMVPd Insullicil limn .'t il il n k ' block. In
I lie run; n fiiriiiei lv ueeupiri liy tin- - tlieujf, m the
court house, now occupied ill part by l.oren.n

iniiy4'l'J
Nun is.V l'ishrr, ( (ten. 1 1. Morris lieu S Fish-

er,) Altnruei)! ul Luie ami J.nad Ajentt, dilut-
e I. III. Will p iv particular alleiilioulo

oftaiea ill uny pnrl id 1 ii. i . riiri'liiisiiii
ii I s'IIiiiv; real estate, invest liaiuii; til ics.collcct-tiiit- l

demands, Iiii vi UK A ml selling mililary land
warrants, 'tin! Inclining ili.-u- i uu ihe liett lands fur
ml n!i r.'.n-D'iri- nil claims
a ' linn III'- - 4nv'ru iiirn t. Mire uu llie suuih-w.s- t

in 'ir i'l tli.coiul house square.
.11 r. II l lit!', Atlnrnrll mill Co'llltrllnr lit

I. hp, an t Solicitor in (Vi.xnrrn I'tlmru, III.
Oilic mer ill atore.nl L. D Smith, opposite
tin Mansion house. .Inn. 1 '4'J

. lover A ( link, (J () (iliivr !' COok) .4f- -

Inrneyt 'I III I'oniineUult Ul IMll Ottawa. (II- -

li nn Illuck, caal aide il ilir public
aipniP. jun'lH-i- f

1 1 ' (i. Cotton, Attorney anil t 'uunnrlliir nl
l.t m and Silirilur in Chuiii ti y Ollmru. lilt
I l.lii' i;i ilin Cnurl liiiu-- . iiiii 7 "47

S. . I:lilililll, Atluinty at I.inrJulirt . Il l:I'll.. UU. An. IK. lH-.- f

I rirv iisnii r. r m:iu, i a. ixhai.i.m
Attiitnriti and Siliritnm, l.liir'iijii, llin. iml.'i.

J I) n 3 i c i ana S n r 3 c o n 3.

1 A. Ill I.I. , M. I).. 'IV,i,l,.-l,is1,r- -- mii.
1 j :il iuivi'i-- to tin- mi ; .mi n nl ( )ua a niiit vi

i'i,ni. Ifiiili,iii mi M:t'li.-o- ii Miiwi-i- ilir
S'irM'ili. (Hlie ovrr ll;irr'i ni'ir. nr ilir
Cum ull'ii. !' J7, j.

'l()MrsON CliriJl llll. I. haviiiuU't-t-
.

il lliiiiiclvrtitiiii'lii r i!i tlii iri'lK'-11-

I'livu ami S'irir", rictfiilly innli r llifir
i"rvni-- to ihi iniiM nl ( tilnwn iiml

(Mlii-- nil Inrinfrly iwriipii'il hy l. l.
'i'llilllHiH. Il I'lli'Mr!!, Nl n,

-- pi i S S Cm gi nii.i., M 1

H111. V. f'ncnrlr, riiyirinn H Summit III-- I
un i. III, I lilii'i- - ill Ihc ilriii; tnrr nil. rhllliru-li-nimi-

itvii'i- - 10 tin- - riiii'im uf linn Tivinuy,
mil lmif hy n in liuiiiiran, to in- - r il
.1 iiiri nl iiii'iIii ii(fiiav;i.

II. W4 IIiikini, riitiir.uinand SarntnaOt-- I

nr.i, ..'ill.T.i liu pr itrninnnl rrurm in tlir
iliiiwi, .ml miiiiiy. (Hlii't on t the

tri ol II. W. Clii'rir,iiixitii Waikir llu
h, rvii Irurc on la mrtli ?nli nl ilic tu'w puMic

.urr, .pi-- hr m:iy lv I'miml ul nil lunm f
.n aliirnt mi prulrMimim liiiiiiffn. nut! fi'4s

D r n 3 3 i 3 1 a

. i. iiRiiiii I'ruesitt aim Uniktelicr.Iji li'K'k tiuii'liiii', linnh n thri'ourl Jjiiiim.
1iiM.ir .V llickhns, Ihulrn in llrtist.MnU- -

ruifi, I ilium, iltlt, I araitfiri, falriil .ini-rinrt- .

itUtt. A.c, (Ittnwa, III.
II niiliT.V

J iiiifn, IWi, tie a( .Viirinr. I ritiiM. Iu,
ii,'fr.4i'coiil tKnmiotdiofilic .Maiisiiinliiiutr,

I Hluw;l, ill.
I. Thompson, Dcalrrm Drngt.Vutrnt Mnli-fain- .

I'ainlt. I tilt. Vnrmthri, Vvr-ttujj- iie
ll. ttvrrnl.'ily I l.itflunil Ufililli k'a hlnk.

fi..l. Snnlli, U' lter in Until: Mntiriurt, Pniiitt,
'.M. !se., .Ntwuik, Ivrmlallcuuii

ly, liliimia.

Storage & --f 0 rru a r b i n g.

IV 11. C'linrrilililil, Storngr J Vnmmimmn Mrr-ti- l
iii( Var!intiii! rotll.lr; ol llie liriilif. Mum

ri'i il.ltltnua. III. luiv Ti
I.. Ililii. r i.,"r. Firtrnritiiit and t'ommuiian

,1 ti' i il, ilrjt'f 111 all kitidi uf jirmlurr, Truc'a
V.irih'Hi. . o. i, Mnli cut, ittiiwa .IiIiII.uh

f) 0 t e I 3

1 IIOl Si:, uu Lnmillc at , near llif

At.iiiiiiii ll'iir, ( a lil.nnn. l.y V.ni(;li A
4.ti'!.-iiii'T- . iiK'i'i-iir!- i to u. I tinrni'. 1

o nml l'rni tin' i tii.irL".
M all Uirrctiona arnvraml u'ari dully.
M iv l .

I'm Kivit I Inn vp, hf I,. Druio, on tlir ranal.
r i In; i la lin t, packrls Ktnp regularly

nl iIiihIiiiU".
A ntt'ririi n IIihihp, nmrilif ennUiiPiirp of (hi II- -

liiima aii'l l'"m l in ar tlir driili;.

miscellaneous.
t.'.llilrr, Aqrnt for I'ratrrlinn ln$rnHf Ctmpii- -

M. If irifurd opp.in.iip (hp Manriim Hoiiip.
luroli (i.simic, Sadillr, llnrnem.anit Trunk

m iitiiliirltirer.iiitd Carriiizr rriwunrr.ciiriiiTol
I in in I Ciliiinhnii rpptn, t (tin wit. inn t i

Ids. II. Hiuni'r.Vtiiii-- r uf far VufP.nllirr in
(hp iiorili-m- corurrol tlir cturthoiiP'it aiinm,
IHluirt, tu. tin- 7 'VJ

r3fci Cabinet Furniture! m
pKI'tilt KI'SSKI.I.

ti'iiiimi nllm ami tin puMic tiili'npr''n-rn- t
larn" aiiM-- ol fiirnitiir, winch Iip rxpi'cta oi

to ri'plini-i- i Ifliirp iiivuminii rlnwa. In
nililuinii in lua own innniirrirtun', Iip ia Mipplirif
irmii lari 'utalilinhinrnt-- i Imtli in .St I,nun nml
Cliii'Ui. Ilm aiinrk la aplri-tn- l I'nr ami alnppi'il to
him liy who know that thfynre iniliiis to
a prai tioa! nifrlianir ami n wuikuinn, an In--

n an atrraue (o all hpttrrar(n-pa,nni1n- lw
arnhpr city. A ut.nal, hi dura a one price small

prnlil and mill huainni.
At III' niiiisiiiin nl" n friptid, Iip (vniilil rp"rt-full- y

Ihut whilphp has patnlilialipil for liim-aril- s

hiKinpaathat will main in itaell auninat nil
cninp'tiiiiiii, Iip linfl doup niiuriliiiit; for tin

nnhlii in aiipplyini; (Ittnwa nud nanny with guud
lurniture at vrry low prirra.

II kiTp) n liparap.anil rrndy-ttinil-

waliiutcnfliiiiuillauFaialwnyauiili.iiid. Char-gp- a

low.
Warrronnn on La Salle lnet, near (he rourlhoip aiiiatrp. S-p- l .'JI).

lAj Boots & Shoes.
Till anliirrilirra, jiut from New York,

Invniii niii'tii'il n aliup in (lie Room furiurrlv open- -

pinl liy Jimira Stout, (wo ilnnri ivm of Walkrr
At amre,re pr'pnrpd n make

W ami Mines to Ordrr,
lit a nnp'rinr style,

t fl(pairuil dune at sliortnnlirp.
(Iitawn, Annual i TowjiaA. Twill,

WHO WANTS
Chairs & Bedsteads ?

L. WATKKM AM atill keppa on La tjallej ain rt, where In hna hren lor VI ycnni, and
luia never faikil III givinn anml antialaction.

ilia chnniarenll mndeby gnml workmen, and
warranicd to stand belter lliandiicagoor Si. Louis
work.

CtTTlif public ore reipeclfully invited tncalland
(xnuiine. (lrtoher4.

$3 Millinery ! fp
Mm. U. KYKK hna removed her

Millinery fcaiebMiinrnt to the rooms directly over
Ueonjt Mann (Jmetrn Store,

next Jonr In the I'osi Olllce. She trusta for a
of trade, assuring her customers that work

coimnitip.l to her care will hp executed with prompt-
ness, and nu very rpasonnhle terms.

tlT.Xrxt w (o Mit 'est OjXte! J3jnJj Jnnusry8, J8.V4

Horse Shoeing
DfNK it

lliwip.a.
Z. ItarnanPi ahop, auperintcmlcd by

Ve mil ynVranttliiafhnp. Horsas shod new
in tin beat mniiner, nt $1 .S.V Wagon mnkin. eon
tlnitrtl nl the snnte plnce, ns usual. Old friends anil
ritatninsrii, and new, nre invited lo rail nnd leave
thplmrilew, trp7 Z. llAH-Aa- n.

lions. in ,oi I
4 cnnyenipiii i.'ii.'inpiii ti lei, ami imme.linre

i I'osseasinn gUPti. li.inteol li. Ill 1(11.

Nnveiular !,

TEE
HY WM. tVcM. OS.MAN.

Uusincss tTaviio.

Dentistry.
HH, SMi ril. ll. l.,.Vr-ri- i

I r nt int. n'oiitiiii nt Oiiiihii,
liriti tin iiatriiiiiie ol tlir i'iiui-ii-

ol ( ltKvVM iiiily.
All work in tin lim-of- l --wi.i will lie ilmie

inn ll'iii A:iiiiiiiI(p lining Mml Win ruiilcd.
Uoidi iu e on lln Kuril Tun nl Km Uivi-r- .

lllliie in iiiiitr i. Arinniu'a lu ck lilm k, over
I.. Uniii;lra Clniliiiij; tnre. Dlliie liuura Irmii 'J

I'rloi k, a , to 5 rm.
I'. S l.aiins wailed upon at their riaiilnire il

rpipie-iii'il- . tlitawa, Jul) l

a , - . L' . . I. I

' V.MIITJ JlnBlfiJar Till; Riii uliir hn
nilarKi'il liu atulile ol'

lnr.it"H,:iii.l mlili d a lew iii'w.r.ifilinin-ahl- v

and li p Hugi'iea, and a eovereil
carrniiri. wuh li.irni'.iM tocurri,pniid,
and la prepared to larui-- h (.iiddle horn's. In riH and
biiiru'i--- . iloiitili ttuma, and rnrinttea at all timea.

i'lfli Slalde in at lite uld fdnre, adjoining
tin- tux Uivrr Uriilij':.

A Ii v liiii'ijies wiil lie nlU ri il ill exehnni'e for y

17. It. '1 unr ip..

Boot & Shoe Shop.
wn. v. tuWdl'l.ll inliirin tin puiilu thai In Inn Inii ly

ipeiifil a hIiii(i on .M.nliaoii Htriet, in ill' liuiiiliiii
tniiiit'i ly liy Iturlian.m A'. I iii'liilli'i!.''r,
and lan ly ly IS uli y A KitlipHtf-rirer- , a a lailnr j

i

altop, tt nrre prrpnrii in iniiiiuiartiirp to or-i- li

r nil kiinl-- i "I wink in the nbuyp Inn, in thp beat

pit ill!- inn uni r.
lit' will a!-- n k p nn In nil a ?nnd aHortinetit of

IHJdlS A.YH 7"..S',
wliii li he w ill aril al lln lowal prices. Mi'inl-itt- f

ilone at ahnri notice and in tin nenieat iiiiintii r

(all nud air! Janimry III K.V2-- ly

CIS'..'.:,T!.'5!ac
Carrlagn and Wagon Manufactory,

li A V w uilil mini in hialrietida andI(i. that he Irna nninviul tn Ins new almpat
the aniitli-wra- t corner nl the public aipinrr, here he
willfoiitmur tliemnnularturiin;ulcairi'iii ,liiii,ii a

and w.'ignnain the lateat mid mnat nppioM il aiyli a

ll. iiiK i priK lir.il workman, be llatlera Iiiiiim iI ilml
he nn build as kmii1 woik na enn lie proilitved in llua

inaiki I. Il'ork made to order and warranted tuuive
enure lula.'iioii. done on thealiorlest
iioiit'e.

(ah pn iii (irvaaoned luinber. J. (i. Gav.
X?' ;k' W'S I'aim Shop up stairs.

Chain Pumps.
wraj(da!l theaitentiiai of lln public eenc- -

rally and M (iirinera mid atotk erowera in
partietilar.to the utility and dvra'iility onhe nbove
tiaiiie.l nniele. Kur ordinarvpnriioaea, they are

lo all oilier pinnpa aa lin y cannot Iree.e or
injure the w ater, mid on ucc.mtif a rinmrkalileaiin-plieit-

in poiiairuction, an lint luiMe ti fit nut ol
or to lie deranged. A child old or III years d

age ran draw water from trdniary wellawtili cafe
and auleiv.

All oniei-- lf(( it John HiiioK-k'- oflice, Ottnwn,
illlie promptly altcnded to. K. W. I!i.ue.

."am 3 J m a ---a m

Brunker's Rifle Planufactorv.
r 3 HI-ai- rilier hav.tis retnmed Imrn tlir easi

1 alter viaitmu '.he pniii'ipiilniaiiutnctnriea, be
ia now prepared In manufacture thecelelira-te- d

I net caw in (iainin. '1'wuit Kill', w bii Ii lie war-
rants to lie riuul to any made in iIiih .UK-it clc-wb- i

ie. He vt ill slan keep rimaiaiitly on hand mid
for anle. a qnod aaMirtmem ol'dnulile ami ain!e bar
relle.I Kowlnig pieces, Towiler i'laaka.fiaiiie Ka'a,
Slim I'oucbea.f'eri'iiaMnti Cnpa.atid a aupenor arti-
cle nl Sporting I'uwder.

All kin. Is 1. ..lihin in the gunsmith line dune with
lienlllcaa and 11.

Shop on the eaat aide of Culuiuliu at., cue demr
sniiilinl' the 1'ninn House, nine 'ii-- t

OMIOHV A V.iVVKAiMml.,
nt the niin of

The Cigar Saloon,
Ol i wa, It.r...

T TA VIN'I littPil up roonia lor this express pur
s' 1 posr, beg leave to tinu.ntnre to the mhaliitatits

ul I .a ul'' cnuiity Dial tliey nave opene.l an eating
roeiu tor the' betn-ti- ol nil who may give them n call.

They keepnu hand F.N'VVi.'.S in the thrll aud
in f ol tin best quality nml served up nt a mo
ments notice. And tin y nre ready tolnrnish mrnln
at nny hir for the accommoilatioii ol 'riei.nid
others. They solicit the uiirounge ol the puld.c
nnd will give sntistactiou t.i all. iic'Jft

New Supply of n
-- Cabinet Warc.rfi

f I ll K siibscniicr Minild reH Ctl'iillvinlorin the
I citizens uf Ottawn nnd vicinity that he has

just received a larce nssorlnieni of Cnbinpt Furtn- -

tnre trom St l.nnis nml t lueagn.cotisisiu.j, oteard,
crt ture, and ilimiii! l iililea: bedMea.laol all k ii.il.
sucli nscolf .liC.JcniiV l.iiiil.nnucommiiu
cnti.,ll.i,nnd wood sent chairs; bureaus; I. inking
glasses; picture Irnmes and pictures in treat varie
ty.. C, all ol which he will sell ate very smnll ad
vance on the oriirinnl cost ami transportation
II' has made permniieni arrangements Willi housrs
both in St. Louis nml Clucngo, to keep his stis k
const nl r V replenished.

All work sold by him is warranted tube well mule
nnd naclieapascan lie hoiiuht auv w here in the wist.

Cl.ll kinds nl custom work in liialiuedmieat
tlll'sllurtest hnlirc. ( 'nllills kept oil hallil ami lllllde
t.i order. ami l.iiiernlantieu. ltd with a hen rap. In- -

ii (in. ... pr.vu.'L;. s in in. . .. . y nil. it a. t i encil,
Ware huuse and slmii on Hmh .in-ei near Coliim

bus at, Ottawa. III. .0.V 7'.-- 'I'll AM.

New Meat Market.
J Kit KM I All Woo)iiiform.shislii. mlsnnil the

pul.he ili.n he hna just opened a .Meat Mi. . k. I nl
his new huil.liu. nil the coiner north ol the L oiirl

1. map Sipinre.in Ottawa, w here he will be happy to
supply nil his Irienil-nn- il the nulilic with the clum esl
nt rvcryiliing in the meat I .tie Vegeiablea.il all
Kinim iil-- o kept on haml.

.n M,nk,l nn Sunday. I hp slion will he kept (

bntli. septal IR.-.-

T.tii.oi:i(j.
T Il.MLKY would inlnrm ihecitiensorolMwa

.1 s and the i.e.uilenl lliesiirruiin.liliL'eiiiintrv.lliul '

.... i.. i i
in una now opi'ii.'u a auop on nis.isn iiiTiiuia

One dour tunlh of ihe ("mini Umite,
v. here he iiili'inlatocnrry on the nbovr business for
the present. From bis experience in the biisinaas.,
nml long residence in the town, he tinners Inniwll
thai he has gained a reiuiinlinn lor tiood workmnti-- 1

ship, ihntcniiuot he snrnassed in this merulinu.
newest

conrsp
up in the most faeluunnble manner, and warranted
lo lit.

Ciittinc.lnnennshnrt notice. Trrnif.rcasor.nble
Ottnwn, AprilMtV

"Stldden'FMii 1
'PHK subscriber would inform (he public tlint thr
A above Mill in full operation once more, nnd he

ist.repared to grind, exchnnge Hour lor whenlnl
nlltiinps.tosuilthecualoniers; nnd with strict ntten-tin- t!

to business, hphnprstoshnren part nfthepuhlir
nntronncp. Fnrmera.nlense call nnd see uu: vnu
........will nlwnys..... find the millers ren.ly to wait on yon,

i r ..iiniu pntu torw neni.
j)ayion, Jan. S. Jq.natiiai PTAncr

Something New !

DW. OOODINO would Infenntlippiihllc
ia now mnnnliicluring harnrss with

patent Ben Ailiustmg Duckies, w hich are decidedly
ahead ofany thing yet intrndiiredlnrstrrniiih.aan- -
ty, and convenience. Call and examine them for
yourselves, nt Ins old stand or the sign nf thrCiy
llnrnrtt Shall, on f'olunibiis street, lie will also
kppp an assortment ol harness with o'd style hnrkles
aa uood and as chenp as rnn purchased any-
where, sept

Dress Making,
I'ARMII.Kr; wishes InMltfl.C.KOKCIANA of the Ln.liea of Ottnwa

and vicinity, thnt she hns n shop
Up Stairt, oi"r Mn. Uretjijt Millinrru Shop,

wlier she is ready tomnke in order C, irfss.
ft, Niintillitt, tie , at the ahurteal iinlira, and iu
(he moat IKsliionnhlp styles. Ladies wishinelngel
work nf ibis kind ih.ne will ptensp give a rail.

I'n 1 nnd Wlnlor I'lillerns just received
hnm New York, nml fnrsnle.

. ALSO Plnitt Hewing done to order, nl the
I'wrtwt no'ice. Oct l.

0TTAWA

" y-fm- "' om--

" 58,(WO fur the .anie penod. Ocnerallj on
1 ,e p the freight trnfiu exceed.

pnaaenser IralTic, from lo 13 ncr ren.

UtMOUAlf It lilt LAW

OTTAWA,
Report of tbe President,

T, the Sli. lhMirt --flhr Cliu iij" J' I.- '- k Hand
A'jirixi. (' '

j

(;Enti-- k. Alion'. thirtei-- uiontha ago, the
lU-c- Inhitid and l. Salic Hailrua'i Cotnp-- nj a

The of enpitali.tt and motlrea of
tiiinier.Uliiittia-t-. the Coiiipiuiy lo -

ply to the LPiisIture fur on nnieiiUiiiritt to their1
l, irter ; lo niithurite III. eont.tiuiwico of the road j

from IVru.l.v Way of Oltnwa and Juliet, to !. .

r,..;...'.
.

I.,,..Lll, "l IIIL'tU'l i lltu ,ll.ll,tlll a V'll .,l.,.r..- - ..iifc

uf rail utidpr one from (he city
of Chicink to the hfad of navigation on the
lllii.ois river; thence to the eitv of Umk Island
at the fiait of iho upper raplda of tlin Mississippi,
un'.v generally known a. the only feasible point
where that atteam ran be bridged, frutu its
month, lothe I'alla uf St. Anthony.

The Legislature in (he amendment which they
niadu to our character ; changed (he name of the
Cnrairuliiin, to tliu Cbiragu and Km k Island
Hailiiia'l Company t required addi'ional siilwriji-turn-

of three hundred thousand .Inllara tu be
inrreaacd mid certain lolls to be 'mid to the
Illinois and Michigan Cairn), iipot! cimditlnhs.lhat
the Trustees of the linnilhiildera should grant to
the llailni.nl, the right of way through the Canal
lands, bv the first Murnlay in June lust.

The art of the Legislature to amend onr char-

ter, bccuine a law on the Ttli of February, was
assented toby the Company on the tilth day of
that niiuith, the requisite n.nount of stock taken j

and the Company re organited on the tth day
ot April last,

1 be stiiveya of tho rtoad from the city of
Itock to Peru, were comineneeil bv I!ich
ard I'. Morgan, Chief I'.ngineer, in Ieceinlr Utt
anil had progressed heat ly to completion hy (he
1st of April.

A huge KngitiPPtr force, under William Jervis
appointed Chief Kngineer in April, and lessrs.
Kiavtnn, ltced and Menrv, nssistnnts, rumnienced
operalratis on (be line of ihe Hoad (loin fern tn
Chicago, about the middle of April. Kvery ef-

fort was made, to have the whole line ready f.ir
contract, by the 20th of June, and a meeting of
the ltoard of Directors was called in Cbiragu nt
that time, with the expectation uf letting it ; but
the Kngineer Corps had encountered unexpected
delays from high water and their woik was not
quite finished. The hoard of Directors there-
upon determined to refer the subject of making a
contract for building the entire ltnad, to the
Kxecutive Committee, and have thnt portion of
Ihe line, bcteen Peru nnd Keck Island, revised
and straightened and the rend bed raii-e- above
the overflow of the streams, which nccurred dur-
ing the progress of the work, and was the highest
ever known since the settlement of (he country.

The surveys and estimates were completed in
August, and the Kxecutive Committee met
Messrs. Farnam and Shefticld of New Haven, by
appointment in New York on the 2.1ili of that
ni'iiMh. On the 6th of September a contract was
concluded with those gentlemen, for the construc-
tion and equipment of the whole lioad, including
till cost, except right of way, station grounds,
fencing and incidental expenses.

The terms of this contract were m.ide known
lo the liunril of Directors, at a meeting, keld nt
Ruck Island on the 17th of September last, and
received their unanimous approval.

Since that poiiud, Messrs. Shcflieldand I'lirnam
have commenced and prosecuted the work in a
manner highly creditable to them, nnd which we
were authnrixed to expct from thoir character
for promptness and energy ; and peimit nie to
sac, that it was fortunate for uh, that men ef s'lib,
pecuniary and pertscal worth were induced to
un.l'iilk in (he enterprise, and wo must eil leavnr
so to fu! Ill I the contract on our part, thnt the
work may he completed at tho earliest practic
able period. Prompt ynitits on tin part of
the Sim kbohlsrs. will secure them a itailroad
ore hundred nnd eighty links lung, in twoyears
fiom this time.

Messrs. I an am and Sheflield have under let
the grading and masonry of the liuad ft on) Chi-

cago to Ottawa, eighty five miles, and in a few
days will conclude contracts fur the same work
as far as Indian-town- , a distance of one hundred
ntul twenty miles. A contract fur bnilding the
lirnlgp across Kock haver, the lieavia.t woik on
the Kund, will be concluded iu a few days.

me also made for the iron for the
whole road. I en thousand tons snllu ient to
finish it to Peru, to he delivered next vear, and j

the balance, the yer following. The tmi k al- -

ready laid as far'as the junction with the Nor--

fheru Indiana l.'oad. fix miles from nur . ets.t in
Chicago, ami almiil eight hiuidred men aru labor-
ing on the line between that point and Ottawa.
Sullieifht force will be put upon the Koad tn
finish it to Juliet, forty miles, by the first of
August, and lo Ottawa eighty five milts, by the
first of October.

In June last, a contract wai concluded by Ihe
Chicago and Kock Island Kiiilro.nl with the Nor-
thern Indiana Railroad, by wliu b,tlie latter came
into the city of Ccii-ng- under our charter, and
Complete commercial connection, lo the mutual
satisfaction of bulb parties, has leen made bo
(ween them. As s.am as our Koad is completed,
pasaeiigHta can go from Kock Island lo Chicago,
nl six hours; lo luleil.Kin tnurteeti Injurs; to
Hut. kit k. in twenty four hours; and In New York
in lorlj-tw- linura. liy way of Cleveland and
Pittsburg, passengers can go from Kock Island to
Philndelphia and Paltuni.ru, in forty hours.

Immediately on the the passage of the act of it

lebruary .tn, lsul, amending the charter n the
company, I enclosed a copy of it to the President
nf the board of trustees of tliu Illinois llt,.l Michi- -

gnu canal, and received from him a reply that
matters ot such grave import to those whose in
iertx it represented, required serious delibcrii
tion, and that he would refer the subject to hit
associates al tneir next meeting.

The first Monday in June has passed, and the
Trustees having failed to assent In the terms of
the churtur, our obligation to pay lulls tu tho
Illinois and Michigan Canal, cases, by the terms
of the act of incorporation.

Considerable progress bus been made in ob-

taining the right uf way, by gift or purchase, nnd
some few apprisalshave been made. Such step
w ill be taken by our ngents ns to have nil the

ivn and already appraised, will iticludo three- -

fourths of the road entire.
Though the railway public nrn satisfied that

nur road has great couiuiprcial advantages; per-
mit me to call yuur attention tn somo items of its
trufic, bussed uimn reliable data, winch sluiold
induco ua to completo its construction nt tho ear
liest period within our power.

Tho number nf pasacngurs nn tho Illinois nml
Michigan Canal, from May to November la-- in-

clusive, as appears from thu Collector's returns,
i nearly equal to SOD Ihrouge passengers a day.
l'nst railway experience justifies the conclusion,
that this number would be double, for tho wholo
year. Let u. however, assume a number equal
to 400 through passengers, 200 days, at U 60 to
Peru, 1200,000
200 through passengers, 114 day at

f 2.60 tu Peru, B 000

f2fi8,000
Tho Chicago ntul Galena Railroad, finished 43

miles, carried, during the year ending In May
last, auventy thousand passengers. Tho rnpidly 7i

increasing population ot Iowa; tho Inn's nxiculof
country and nourishing towns un both sides of
tho Mississippi river, from Quinry lo Savannah, of
at which point vro shall divide business with the
Onlona road, authotixes us tn estimate tho num-

ber of passengers to Kock Island, will be equal
to nuo half the number tu Peru.

S00 through passengers (u nock Island. 300 ill
days, at f 4 60. f 1 140,000

100 through passengers, lo r.nck
113 days, nt 1.60 "M0

( --,:)u, 40

lie in ii cunatniitiy in receipt ol ilic styles, hind which may ue wanted lor right ol way,
public can rely uunn hnviuu their ffnriueiilaiiin.le dor of nimriaal in avtv .lavs. The ni'n.iiint
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Hailwaja
li)

' " ' "
d .beI uhiinately source large

fl.ir priM.-cl- fir fieiht are eijliallj aatitfjelo
7; c"1" " !"' Jr, amouiit-
td In I , juu an mm.io of 40 r cent A
"i"jilnr wrease uextjaar, will ruaka tlium 1 245,- -

"" 0U
"l,u C,"c"5'' n' C'lli'it oadroad finislied 4?

mA"- - Mui "f'X great water Cuium.imcn
1"la,ld r,'',.",'rn"1 ,n.wn had fr,,iKht

:i1l, l.iul vuar of X 711 ai l n.t.l - n .....r

' .111 nt" P-- ; H' f "rniiu ol road
t"U'ra r"''tE" Miie, in caiae- -

n.i..n .r r.., ...ii.i,.ai.i...i. ti...... : .1... I..
! (..,.., ,...,,n- t.i.fii. lliri. mi UUUIII

UiMtour ficiglit tr.tliic fur the whole) lino will
piiual in pHiiortiiui, (hat ,f (he Galena Jtoad fur

ii miles. The pnpuliitmii of Iowa, by (he hist
census, waa nearly 200,000, and boil reliable
utiices or iiifni niatimi, I have nu dnula) it has in-

creased 60,HOO in the la.- -t year. J lie buaiiioss
whiiti we ali.ill cnnlroll on the Mijaiajjipi rirer,
enteiiding 140 miles lielnw Hiak d anil 60
nulls ubuva is more th.ui Iwice as great as that
nbiili roines to and ia dependent upon. Kl'iu.

Let ua liuwever, rlaiin only a freight trallii' Co-
rresponding per mile, with the Oaluia road, and
our charges Tor it will nniount to $350,01,1)
1'asaciier IrntBc to Peru 2ri,Ml0

" " to liock Ulaud, V3(i,8J0
j

$837,8riO
I,cduct tmnwS expet.se., 4. per cot. 0 iu,iui

tan it At
interest on f 2,000,000 Eimdi .,.' 140.0W .

TIZ
. , , ., , . ,, . .
to no uevnieu umong tup atncKiioiutrs, which
would be a dividend of li pel cent., on $2,UUU, -

.. ... .(:.
ii w c ciiniaiH .mr i. rr.'iise woo luiu i.ui lor ii

by the C.nl.al itailroad Co., and estimate
' the

sauio ratio per nulo ran, our nett iiiconie, afier i

paying rxpenses and interest, would lie tlSit, -

COO. or a dividend uf 191 per cent, ou t2.00U.UU0..
fatis-k- .

None of us, in estimating Ihe business of our'
road, have yet considered the new elements of.
increase, which will be developed by the ltna.i
itself. The Rock Island Kailrund pasaes 120 miles,
in iou in ungni over ine Illinois coal lielil. I lie

,s,a, , .,. e ueeu w.ir.eu
...r ..vera, years i cons.iieraoie aucctas; a,..
,.. pmees a ong e roa.i toe qunmuy o. roa,
see ... ,n,ihaustable- .-i ho--e who ar fatmhar
with su..l. subjects, assure us th.tc.l of a quail

nearly equal to such a. come, to Chicag.,, trom
Ohio and Pennsylvania, can bo delivered m Chi- -

eng.. at the pn.ie of four Urs per ton. As the
demand for coal i, cnslant y .ncrea..n,r with en
lurl'll.t'ltt .if ell tea miH ..ll.,mfl.it i,f .liu Mkiiiilrv." "
we may aoon rely on the transportation of coal in
great quantities. AS a new item of profit iu the j

business of our Koad. j

While Iho local tmn'c of our UnaJ will ba as, . .,,rr, ,,e3.J,,,,,,,,oTO ,,
have the c li.ef part of (he ihrnul, business to
. esu'rn Illinois aim lowa, anu me ur(ieru part
ut M issouri

The importance of the Chicago and Rock IalanJ
U.iilro.td to this city, and the Kastern lUilruads
npi.r.mcl.iig it, aro hegitiiiing In bo appreciated.
A l.irge diitriot nl extremely fertile nnd rapidly
populalmg country on both tides of the Musis.ip-pi- ,

bstween the upper and lower rapids, whose
natural course of trade is to the East, now follna s
the long, circuitous and uncertain navigation nf
(lint stream to the Gulf of Mexico; and twothirJs
of Ihe incalculable n'mniiit of business to be dune
by the Hock Maud Rulr.vid. nnw aeeks another
avenuo to the thoroughfares of tho world.

The Chirngn and Kock Island K iilrnndisin Hip

"'rtrt line of the New otk and Lne Kadroad;
the Southern shore of Lake Erie; the Michigan
atjiitliern and Xnr.hern liuhn. IHdroads westward
across this Continent. ... .u i.. u,
with these lines, at (ho city uf Chicago, onr Koad
win siriiie tne Illinois nl t lie head nl ateaiiila.al
navigation, and will divide with the Canal the
extensive IralTic of that stream. The Illinois ri-

ver lias the best navigation for the longest season
of the year, of any etrcam of the same length, in
this valley '. and first class steamboats reach
Peru from St. Louis, iu a good stage uf water, iu
the short space ef twenty four Inmra.

our itna.l will reach tho Missiasippi river nt
'"0 f.mt ofthe Upper Kapids. Il will recoiro the
businreaim both sides of that stream for neaily
lKa hundred miles, including all of Southern and

luwn.
A large majority of the preaent population

Iowa is south of a line west from DavontKirt. and
must como to our road in seeking New York,
the Commercial F.tiiporium of the I'nited Stalce.
No rival Koad which will ever bo built de-

prive ua of the advantages fur western business,
whick the facility for bridging the Mississippi at
Rock Island gives to enterprise. Al Ibis
point, the greit river is narrowed by the expan-
sion of the Island, to 1,800 feet; while nl any
other point of projected roads, it is at least 4.800
feet, 'llie banks arc rock bound on Iwth sides,
and high above the greatest than) ever known.
The w lmle bed of the river ia solid limestone, and
the nvernge d.'pth of water in a low atnge, nut
over 0 feet. The approach to the river hum (he
Illinois side is made with a (ratio of not over 10
feet tn the mile, ami nn the lnwa side, a grade of
not over SO feel. There ia no other place where

cnn be Hindu nt a grado of less than feet to
(he mile.

A bill is now before Congress, to grant to the
statu of luwn, land to aid in constructing our
Kinid from Davcii-mr- t to Council ltlnlfs, intersect-
ed by another floiti Dtihuqiie lo Keokuk, the font
of the Lower Papula of the Mississippi Kiver.
l'lio friends of these two mads in that state are
acting in concert, their members of Congress will
press the claims for the grant with so much jus
tice, that we rely wiih much Confidence on lheir
becoming Una, during Iho present session uf the
Natii'iifil legislature.

A branch of our Road from its summit be-

tween (ho Illinois and Mississippi rivers, to ti ales-bur- g

ar.d Ijuiiiry, is adterlisrd for contract, as
far as (ialcsburg, and probably will be ready for
the iron, as soon as ours is finished tn the point
nf junction ; and when tbee roads shall Is) com-

pleted, there will bo nearly 700 miles of Kail-wa- y

west of us, extending through aa fertile ami
productive a country as any in this Union and
jlio "Urent Kail way tn connect the navigable wa-
ters of (be Atlantic with the Valleys of (ho Miss-

issippi and Missouri Rivers, thus utfordiug tlietn
uninterrupted Commuiiictttu.il at nil seasons of
the year,'' which was projected by tho intelli-
gent furecaalof W. U. Redtield, mure than liven- -

ly venrs ago. will be couuileted.

imn ot iiuiy lo ourselves and our country, to
atinitilatu us to tho successful completisn of a
work which we tnive euiunieiiccd under such

circumstnnces.
JAMK..S fiRANT, rrttidenU

III., Dec. Si, 1661.

of Consulting Engineer of
. I. k u. Katiroad,

Ckii aoo, 90, list.
ie Hoard tf Dlreetort nf tht Chicago fc

Jiork Itland Hail Hood:
In accord mice with tho request

your President, I submit a few remarks on Ihe
progress), and prospects of your enter-
prise,

Tlio of the TYcsldrnt and Chief En
gineer, render it unnecessary for tne to enter in

OCIIIII.

The surveys have very fully mniln, and
estimates based in definite computations of

the amount the several kinds work requir-
ed construct lha rotiil. atatinn. and mschinat v

required for full oeraUn TIksu 1 have ciaui

rmRABER
TUB LAW OF T II K LA HP.

ined. They formed the basis of a which
has been tm. rud mm nnh a eery i

firm, Meaara, !sheHiicld A Kanaiin, and there can
be nn reasonable doubt that they will be able to
execute the work, and hand it oTer In the eompa-ii-

in emnplete order, with the necinsary m. t lit.
Ihm contract eauentiully seltlea the cns( of the
work. On this point I ipeak with great cniiH-denc-

from the fact that the examinations, aur
vejs, nnd computations have been an made as

leare no doubt that the compensation will ad-

equately sustain the contractors, nnd enable them
to carry the work to an early cnmpltMiun. The
capital required for items ol eypenditure not em-
braced in dm emit met, is small, and probably
will not exceed tiOO.UMO. Tins be a liheiid
margin on the estimate firmed liy the President.
These estimates provide for nil outlays chargea-
ble tn capital, except interest, (hat will accrue on
stock during the construction of the mad. The
interest on the bonds is provided lor in the enn-tra-

The total capital will he four tnillions and
two three hundred (housiind dollars. 7 he to-
tal length of the mad is ISO miles. Commencing
at Chicago, it runs south-west- , nnd nt 40 miles
strikes the Illinois A Micltiuan Canal at Juliet.
From this point it follows a westurltr direction in
the vicinity of (he canal, 80 miles, ro Peru. This
latter place la on the junction of the Illinois CV
mil wiih llie head of navigation on the Illinois
Kirer. Thence, in a westerly direction, from Ilia
Illinois River to the Mississippi lliver at INick
si

cou"' v
Welll .1 :i nf fi i lit atrriisiiltur ,""rn a
- ...i i'...i i . .... . n i . M.

. . . ...
will no I ml. . a of bu- -

1

all

du

can

pf

can

our

80

of

, ;. " !. '
l ' It .trike. the M,s..,,s,pp,

o ,,, ' pasaeu, me past aeasun,
" oiuininaiais. jl win open lo an eastern cut- -

( the trade of Iowa, a state of great fertility f
: :", ;; V7 , , . . " """ , V.

"u in no umiui uu exiei ueo iroui i.iick
Ishiud,i thsj western terimuns of your road, to the
Council Illulfs, on the Miatouii.

The resources of business will be so fully dls-

Cussed in the report alluded lo. thnt I do not con--

aider it r.ecessnrv fur inn toe-- further into ile- -

tail. 1 have examined the estimate of business
which will he presented by your President and
Chief Kngineer, and have no hesitation in saving
that there are the most reliable data to sustain

eaumaies, ami ucneve tney win wt lully re-- 1

... a.y u, i nn .ramc m me cot.u ry ii

""c .o aunpi use,, m tn.s new and Highly nn- - j

. en, e o. ,.. o an. tntercoursP. An-- i

tin. evv direction will early sought by a traf
Be Ihat hn. long aought tl,0 mconveu.'.mco of
slow and more expensive n,.les of communiciv
Uun. 1 he ntixen. of PK-- Ishnd and vicinity

) placed w.tlnn n few hnun of C
within IS hours of lolcd,,. and will.... 44 to I

IllltirS Ol ..HV l,il k it I. iii,iiff,.,..,.iru .,.. ll,,d- rm "day, in discuss the Influence of such a 'change nsl
will he madu in the intercourse and trade of (

ait district of country; a country unsurpassed
In fertility of soil, and rnpidly settling w ild an
;,. l...;. i . ,,,e, ..ueo,erpru..ugp.,pH,ai,on '

1 ho great benefit of the Improvement w.ll ac -

i coumry nrongn wci, ,t passes, en- -

auung ,ne value o al real eMate- -as lor in- -

stance the government lands within a few ...ties
of e line, at the tt.iie . was Wa.ed. have since

S tt: SrlTZr J
remuneration to tliu capital required fur construc-
tion.

The projecl is now fully and fairly commence.!
the preliminaries well settled, and all promises

a rapid cmui.lction i, and an early enjoyment of.
the iK'iiefits that will acrruu to the enterppau

Jli'irelv nn irtiiirnvsitiiftnt it,,. irt.i l.an., ui i..,.i..;.. . . ". .:.:..: .
J "in ii, or i.iai no.nu

fills. Ilir ......luiira jtii..is.vit., ... .....aist ni;y qi nut. aj aj mu ,n j
ui nra iiit'llU",

ilio man pr'par.l ly the Nortlicrn InJiana1
Companv. has the line of the Kock Hand Kail i

"- -. r"iiiirK nn centra-- ,

phy of the lino is unnecessary. It Will fltS Sl.'ell
i.Ji i. t i a :.' " " "

ere IIn,., andT when , is c nsulered
,,,,,erl

tend--

Z nmlr wTJ i1,!,frc,;!,r,e " T"y doubt
"'

tan no
l.;. l:.... . , . . ,

J!espe,;t fully your Oh't Servant.
JOHN II. JKUVIS,

Coniittlitig Engineer.

Appropriate.
We make the following extract from n letter

from Cincinnati to thu owii Journal .'

'It is now iri .ine the rounds ofthe tinners, that
steeple being whole men,

be carried to the children, by who
kindled the entrance the

the recolleo
than lion barbaritv

mis novel anu sublime invention ; ami we Impc
it will be generally adopted. The

hitherto used, far rrom having any pro
priety, are tor the most part utterly

vanes, indeed, tell which ir.iv the wind
blows. Tins useful iiurnose. however, would be
iu well subserved a

.
market house; let vary

in. me price nieai nnu vcifeiaDics. j,o our
thinking, it dues nut become a ought
ennnected with it, to be "blown about with every
wind." liili up so high is certainly out bis
dement. Ucsides, to see a shad stuck through
the middlo in this way, degrades tbe spire by gi-

ving the appearance an enormous spear.
nut wtifii snail we say, when the eve ascends
and II feelings rise, until both rc.vli'thc lord or I

a hen r&ostl We have idea that the bird
himself enjoys his dir.y elevation, Ho would
not only look more respectable, but feel much

'

mure ut home, on his native dung hill. The cross
is the best emblem now in use ; must bo ad
mitted, however, thai it looks too benvv.
sides, though our most Impes cluster
amund there unfui tunalelv mher nssnci- - i

atiwns which make it ilitntcf'il tnnlaigo por
lion Proteatalita, Under these rircunialnncps,
huw welcome this beautiful contrivance of a
hand, with the finger extended al length.
Tho conception sttikes as everyway admira-
ble and felicitous. It appropriately

the edifice from all others, however lofty, that
are used for aecelar purposes. The emblem is
significant impressive. It is an outward and
visible sifcn tho services that uro in
within. It looks, it speaks, it ncis, in a way that
is readily eoinprchrmlcd by every mind. It

tho whole shaft with a sentiment. After
elevating tho mind as far as it can bv its nlli

II,., attipn wi.li ,...il...iid ....
H'rto the imagination. It directs tho eye J,fj

Iniili those things which eyo hath not seen nur

comes a co wnrner witn ine in some
sort, it itself a prenchcr. to the it
prnclatnis, "the hingdmn nf Heaven it at land
To tho faithful Chrisliiin, not W'earu in iretl
doing, for in due teaton ilmll reni, if t,e ftint
not. It preichus (hose who come within the
influence no other preaching. Instant in sea
son nnd out of season, it addrca-c- s the conscience
nnd tho henrt ol erary pnssor by. llie
week, ns well as the Bahbath, under thu mild-
er radiance of the moon, beneath tho efful-

gence Iho sun, it still its slow, utinior-abl- e

finger at" those things which ate unseea and
oternal. To all classes it is

serninn."

FAM.mfl Ckf ii Tit AviaicAH AnT L'.vioff

Ihe annual distribution nf the Ainericnii Alt
Union did not place on the evening of tho it
tilt., ns announced. The reason uf thin ost)ntn-men- t

is, that tho plan nf the Institution requires
that it shall annually contract Inrgo

advuncu actual receipts. Tin' number
subscribers fixed upon lor the ytar 1K.M, ra
li),000, and this wni a reasonable

it lulls In our lot to forge an important link ear neurit, i he silence ol this ever
great chain across the wo have ,,lru more eloquent than speech. It is an

motive of advutilagn and isistiblo atrnke uf oratory. In way, il be- -

Cliicngn,

Dee.

fiavTirus!
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to
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to
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the number in ISiO was 16,810. During the
early months of the year, the autncriptimis s ere

in advance of those of lofrusr years,
but towards (he close there Was a falling off
The whulu number the present dale ainuuiiu
lo bill lii.484, until the lull niiuilwr ia ma
up, the dhtribitlii.il eantiot take pUce.

The Nupolcon Itevnltiticm
Wo copy the following thrilling account or the

recent revolution, or rather highhanded uurpn-tiii-

of the president, in France--, from the I'aiia
coirepumU'Ui'o of the St. Louis Republican j

"The scenes which took place on thv li.e.ile
vards and (be adjacent stn ol.i, during the after-iiimii- i

and nigln of huisday last, eiiiiailed any
wlueli occurred in 48. The ria.r tHonle fuinJit
like desnaradoes, but what could they do a.iiiuM
an armed and drunken sohhuiy f Mr. Ikma
parte could Hud no belter nivalis of disiHttiu" of

jthc twenty live millioiis ho bad forced from the
I'anu, limn to ilistiiljtiie wine and brandy among
llie triHips. I know of nn wair workman, who,
with six others, had found means to get pessea
aioii of a few guns. They made a barricade, and
with their seven guns kept a thcusand troops at
nay least (wenty minutes. In another case, a
party of fifty kept the troops off two hours. Se-
veral enoriiioiis barricades were made and well
defended by the few who mounted them, iiul
the w ant anus gave the people too greatly the
disadvantage, nn I they were fu.cej

. . .
yield to ttit superior ft tree of their Mitriiic9.

"A B"""' ' v.r, told
,,, lhil, ,e w;l, .j,.;,,. ; room. , i,lllBU af.
t,.ril,mi (J ( ciiu.rmisl.,l ),,,,, it lot- -. . ,i . ,

tin. mi,u ,i here aaw hut the tr.a.ps ware
tii inf on the brn; .J 'Cl'r'- - W"
took hi. hat, and walked ,

the idge. I f
,t . . i . . ,"' mere was iiiiineuse crowu garneicil on

t,e (mj as near Ihe bridge n. nes.ible, and a
jfcw hundred workmen, nrined with tthatever

. ....... . ,i i. i i .i i i

...:,i. .i. . ..,,.,,..i nn iiui'.ia uu .hit ijn re. mi. as
party nficr party mine up, they Were shut down
Use hies. One poor fellow, as he cnsr.l the
Q.iai, cried, Vive la Consti'ution 1 Ihe winds
were hardly out of his mouth Itefure ho was sen

I try a party of de rillr, and one of
(!,,., w iihont (ayii a wnrd, ran bun through
,,e face with his sword. Tho poor wretch fell.
cov,.,,,a .;, UlMl ,, wft, i,',,, nc.it e y

,ltr. j, Ulfumunt lllc w, am(;n( t( e
wll(f 6U lleiir liin, erc

llt(,nil.n e,.,,i ' , ,l,u aristocra- -

nlu, mt ,

ie ,mk
tj1(J Uil, , nj UJJ mlnicl flril ,,,-,,,., ,,, ,,.,, hcir c,K,.k ,, r f u,m
,lWe,, lheir (. ei UllJ j , ,ik(,

. . , '
cllll.tl"'!.

'j he rimo --ontlemi was walk!iij, lato in tho
evening near the otcl de ille, nheli n crowd
CRmy nnd lolluwit.g a band uf sol,,., iL.a'Ji1J(: ir,I

woikiuvii aim a suiuier, wuo
had been lighting with them. The

,., .,, .f,,,,,,,,",.,, kliew what his late
W(;uM b(, mlJ ,, co . ,, .

U Ultf, ahot, was struggling and lighting
in . ,' (;.,p,,,ltP tn snatch a
,W(,r,, from ,,, .,,, ,11'ki,y, ,n.lf- misticcessful. The crowd,
wlio-- o sympnthies seemed deeply excited, could
only exclaim, "Poor wretch! p.x.r unrortunate
ma'ul God twin him I CI.d help him!'' I

The French (ieucrals.
A, tl,,. coming storm in France will call out the

rnt.r..ici ttd ,:lWllU f llle u.Alhlii, ...:;... ......
, . , w,rt '"em may nui prove

lo our renders.
The General OHicera of Frnnco are to a er.at

. , . .

ti i i .

uC.Tnt UnZZo. Z
ll(rt owe Ul(.ir .U.Vlitlon tn cUher nf tM Ilmtnii

. ..I.. !M - .1 ar,u c"t ui mm i'l uriiuuw. i ni-- euiitrrr urit'nn- -

i.lH orsscret adherents of Henry's having been
appointed to their station, either by Chaile. X.

M 1'l.ilMpp- They were edtlcated the
...i .

i:mui aoimii hi t iireruio aei vie.. i.a
vaignac, Changninier, Laraiiiuciere, Arnaud, St.
Augely, Dedetui, itc, all served in Algiers, aud
nttaitied their rank by their sepport thv remorse
leas nnd bloody policy of thai

S.ime of our readers will remember the horrors
of that war of extermination in Algiers, aud can
the inori! readily appreciate the charietor nf tliu
men who arc now opposed to the .levtgns of Lou
is Napoleon. The recoil, cti.m ofthe cave to whiih
"lc Araos resorted after a defeat, and thetavuge

rl"1 cn irocier oi .ne gcnernia lormeu Algiers.
n e do not slop to describe Iho excesses commit
ted by the Arabs their turn, which hut deep-
ened the impression of severity nnd bloud un the
minds of llieao officers.

Since the Arab war, nnd since they have been
engaged me politics ul Irance, they may have

I..,.,,,.. . .,;M... L...I .... ...:lll.(m. e. .u..i... ..i.tnucr, uui mc ng.-- .s au.i

the of a Presbyterian Church huw , saiolhering of tho remains of n tribe,
erected m Cincinnati, is to up women nnd the pitiless French,
height of two hundred nnd seventy-tw- feet,

' a fire at and kept auflfer-an- d

to he mounted Inj an immense Hand. Xoth en y point ofthe bayonet. The
ing of late has olTered us more pleasure of this is siillicieut to indicate the., . . . . . -- L ...... , .... i .
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distinguished. - hether

, ...
:ke other lieneials, but partouk "i

t,,B ,:,"! g'hcral character, klo e is rattier in -

clinod to .socialistic tendencies in--

O. ,.... ... ... L.. ..1 ilo lias lees nuliti- -iii.eii, u ..il ,..u ton c. II.ISS.
enl .t!..nta (It 1,1a l.ri.l l,.'..n 4, id ,,,1 .,.1 'w

prompt, deaisive and iitiscrupulous. j

Migeiih l avagnae, during Arablnn had
cruelly in his composition than others. His

uiorciful ili.liioailion elicited from the Arabs, in'l
ll...ir ll,,rfii,v- - il... iit r ml. 'I,.. .i..,,.i,,ui,..ii...a,.-- ...wvi.icwi tnv uiim- -

inj; unit tree. tie i a man ol dignity, courage
'l.t.,1 n.'v a,A ... .I.r.. ....I. 1,..,.... ......d II...'" '-, ! iiviuaij. ,.,,, a.iii.

lie lacks decision nt tho moment it ia rn'ist
d. Though brave in battle a hero of ro

mance, lie is in untried scenes, and evident
ly ia afraid or shedding blood in rcvolnlioiiuty
nets, Ihoii.h willing to extmse his own life. As

political leader, he is vacihiting; us a
Tails iu imagination and effective ornUry. Ile ia
a grave, cold, rather man, unfit an
ifh ctivu leader in an agitating time.

Vnllaire used of bis
they were half nmnkev, half tiger, and sometimes
one' animal would sometimes:

illustrates this remark
t he tiger half seen in Algiers, the monkey
ptrt in the saloons at Paris. One writer calls him
"a work nf two of which n parlor
novel, the ntharn history of battles." Uu is emi-

nently fitted, by this brigand, half dandy
character for a lender in a French revolution,
who will order a "whiff uf grape shot," while he
is rapping lid of bis snulf box ; and will polite-
ly how to his victim and wi-- h him "boa jour'
while Sending him to the

Chtinglrnieris an nhlo military lender, possess
nresenee mind, fertility of lesriurce

ntul pesuvcraneli. The troops hear Iilnl nnd re
spect htm; it can Hardly lie said llioy love mm.
Il will be cfT rt of Louis get
him out of his path, In connection with Thiers
and other politicians, Clinngnrnierlind formed the
plan fur arresting Louis, but, for once, llie Gene-
ral s pintnptncs failed nnd Louis mado the
first spring, and found himself in

pt isnii he had destined for tho Prcsijent. will
bo the ilnngprous mnn to lititiunpbrte's am-

bition is in France, should he once mure
obtain his liberty. Hartford I'ouranl.

Nolhing wns so tlreadod iu nur schonl-bo-

.lavs as tn be punished by sitting between
two girls. Ah ! thn f.iico of education. In after
years wo learned In submit to such things with-

out a A lb. Anuk,

rostata to F.nf t tk CHaCtat
WoUiington ck Sew YwR

Tribun) faroib t mowing irfofMtii,
tomhiDj noatal arrant between (ha Vnii-lll- d

ad States and Ureal I 111 B'ituk rm-i-

incs of Anwrica, T iutuwt lit
Bianjr uf our raitdurt t

1 aiu rituiated to s 'the bpr.eiiltiftt- -

uioiuua poatn... ..r. olUra, ia all
parts of i.he couiury. who are constantly g

inqtiirips upon the subject, thai (lie muil arrangr-meii-

fur leltera, betwevu this country anil all
parts of Ureal Britain, and all psrts ef (be Iiuti.U
I'lliviiue o X.tlh Alliera-a- , Uun-id-

' Uranswuk, bcoini,c.,sr as entirely
unrealnUed aa (hough they were all under one
government, A letter mailed in the
b'niteil Stntea goes tin any pnal ..ftire In li ri al
Britain or the North American Colonies, and v.i
irran, aicmding to duection, without any conm-liun- a

whatsoever. It may bo prepaid or it may
not, st the option of the person aeiiilinj it. Anil
the rata uf jusitapeia (he same, whether il ! ptk-pai-

or in.u That rate is Jt rem to any post
'Dice in (it eat lliitain. and 10 enit lo anv ivt

ofhee iu the I'ruv.iiLia, bo the distance u.i'lu or
less.

In relation tn newspapers. Ihn i

this. All papers coming from or going :,i Uient
Krttain pay 4 cents po.-ta- ; of whiib ; renla
niu"t be pre paid at the otfi. e wln.li (he
paM r Is sent, whether on one side or the older.
uud i rents iuiihi be rvllected at evety nl'.i. e
where the p ila r i delivered. Kn in wai.ni.i r
can bo wholly prcj'sid. And in regard to

aunt to or from (be I.iiii Ii I'lowiices.
the tame rtiln holds Rood; mdv (bat on the In.e
wline paaa INiiii line Uoverunieut In the
other, nccurdittg to our regular pslabli.bed isles
of internal newspaper postage. Thus, in a coun-
ty bordering on Ilia British I'lajsestiious, uo

of poatage ia required, ihe
cuunly limit the postage Tain s aeconliiig to dis-
tance, in airunuenieut California aud Ore- -

go" are excepted.

Cit .'(. t Cotoia or the Haik. Tlieelinnges
which aie produced by disturbances of the huarl
lUioii the tutaneuna capillaries are illustrated In
a remarkable manner in persons w here Ihe kai
of tliu head bus suddenly become white from a
disturbance in the heart caused by violent mental
exeituiucnt. A who was deeply gtievrd on
receiving tlit intelligence of a great I'lmuge in her
worldly cotnJitii.il, nnd who laid a v. iy umaika- -

,' , ,,, , t ,

ver ivlntc. sttiking i,ist,Koa of this kind
are narrtttr'i by iiistoriaiis: "I Was struck," aa) a
.M.nlntne Campan, "with (be nstoiiishmg chiuiee
mlsfi.rtuno had wrenght li;a.n Maria Antuiiielle
f.atuiea; her wlmle bead of hair bud turned id
nn.-- t while dining her transit fr.un Viiremies m
Pari-.- " The Duchess nl Luxembourg, w hen caught
making her escape during the terrors. if the Frem h

and put iu prison, the next ii.i.tmng
it was observed that her hair had white.
A Sinui-- h nlliccr, d.siihgniahed f.,r his bra very
was in the lnke of Alva camp, and till Xpert
nient was by on.1 f the aulhoriiii's In lest
his courage. At midnight, Ihe Pievuai uiar-l.a- l,

accenipaui.id by his gunid and aeotif, sor. awokn
finiil his sleep, inf. ruling him that, bv older

Of the iretov, he tvas tn be iinnleiluitelv xeci
ted, and that he had only n quajter of an hour
lell tn make his penes keav.-- Afur bl
had cunfe-sse- he said he prepared fir death,
but declared his innocence. The I'rovosl inaislial
nt this niomeut btlNt into a tit of laughter, nnd
told him they niorely w anted to try his courage
Placing his hand upon his heart, nud, with it
ghastly paleness, he oidered the Provost out of
his observing that be had "done him iinevil
otlice;" and tho next morning, tn wonder of
the whole army, the hair ol his head, from hsving

of a deep lilm k colour, had hec'im perfect-
ly white !ir. Wardrnp aa llimuet nf the
iliitrt.

A pEAi'Tiri'L AMn Tofcuiso Imcii'S". Yester
day (Sabbath) morning, at the ringing of the rir-- t

t",u in cll.v congregntloii of the Key.
Mr D"v,, pp f''"'1 Kap'i-I- . met around tho
,tw,i:i iiwi nn .iiiiv--i rui ions
baptire. The weather was quite rtihl. nnd it v,a
snowing quito fa.'.. The ice had been rid out.
and lay in large cukes; everything hoked cold
and forbidding. A fter ainging and a short but
lervetit prayer by the paaior, "for the spirit of
Cowl to rest uprni all present," ho then rose fn nl
h a knees and led a young man into thu water
ami immersed him. Next followed a vniinir linlv.
As thev came towarda tho tvntrp nf th nnml.
tho snow falling (hick nud fast, there a
beautiful dove hovering over ll.e cot'gregnti. tl,
Mill autnally lit iluv. u on the ice and walked
around but a little distance from the

and tht) candidal-- . At the an me moment the
minuter remarked, "And the spoil rested on bird
iu the shape ofa Dove." It was one ofthe moat
beautiful tout hiug incidents we evi r witne-a-e- d

in the administration nf a religions rile In
deed, it seemed to call up lo the mind of Chris-

tians the time the adorable Redeemer camn
nP out f Jordon, und God set a srsl to ihu sacred
rue. ( iv. it.) Mirror.

Ma-m- ItiriiAEranii. The Major is an invet-

erate wag. Those who served with him iu thu
Mexican War tell many anecdotes illustrative of
hit pWrmila fund of humor, and the felicitous
manner in w hich bis repartees warn always aimed.
The snme faculty occasionally made to

I lie Mujnr a capital purpose in his C'ungi
labors. The other day, for example, whiltt

the Kossuth fpsnhniun was under di.cii'slnn, a
member from the South was lejieating for thu
tlmuMiiidlh time apprehension that its passage
would commit Congresa to Kossuth's doctrines.
L .on the conclusion of his remarks, M jor Ku li- -

r,,im obtained (he ft'a.r, not to make a speech,
l........n- - l,t ., till .. l.iu nl,l,..ll.el ill n ftft'cll

tair.miUrd tin. rifiiT nf Conorru and the Gov- -

...,,.,,. to Ihernnse
Tliiselosed the discussion : the resolution wai

adopted. I'hiengu Tribune.

Tai NrwsrAi'tn. In no other way cnn so
nitiih. so varied, so useful information bo impart
ed, and under circumstances so favorable for ed

tin, cldld's ffii .nil Hs llllnliell a ItldlCIOUs.."" -a "a
weii cnimurieoi newspaper.

To live in a villnge, was, once, to be abut up
lltiil contracted. now a man be a her-

mit nud vet a cosmopolite. lie niav live in the
forests, walking miles to a post otlice, having a
mail bt once a week, yet he shall be found
as familiar with Ihe living wurld as the busiest
actor tit it. For the nev:aiaper is apy glaas, by
which he brings near the most distant things a
nticroscopa which he leisurely exnmines (he
most minute an ear trumpet, by which he cd- -

he t ufld bilng- - wilhin his hearing that ia

nairinnd dmie all over a museum mil
r curiosliies s picture gallery full ofliving pic- -

lures from renl life, drawn nut on canvass, but
with printer's ink on pnpr.

The effect, in liberalizing and enlarging the
mind of young, nf weekly eoiniucrcs)
with the world", will be apparent to any one hn
will ponder it. Once, a liberal education could
only be complied hy foreign travel. The sons
only of the wealthy Could indulge in this cos'ly
benefit, but now, the poor man's son can learn as
much at homo as. a hundred yenrs ago. a gentle-

man Could learn by journeying the world over I

For whilu there are some advantages in going
out into the world, it is the poor mail's privilege,

have tho world como to see lnm! The new

is a grent milfctor, a great traveller, a
lecturep. It the eomnion people's Enc-

yclopediathe lyceuni, the college ; ac. U., H

'.Acr.

Among the many striking tt'nss u'd hy b

in Ins l.'e aiMseches, was the Mle-ri- ng

is a necessity every boneal and ihiiik.ntf
j

"Spo Ihcfe 1" Ptclaimed a returned Irish soUlier

to a gaping ciowil, as he exhibited with aonm

prulo his tall hat with a bullet hole hi h. "Look

at that Imle, will vonf Yon spa that If It hvl
1 should have been kil-

led
lie. n n low cMvoicd hat,

outiiM !''

hit and needs but tho ofa revolutionexcitement, ,,,, ,,fr,,ctual manner than anv nrgnnient, how-t- o

draw it lurth, aud show the worthy disciples cver r(,llltedand powerful, could haie dnuo. 11a
that ruthless master Marshal Cugeaud. ' simply said : Mr. Speaker, 1 offer the following

Of these general, Lainuriciere, Cavuignae and ttm,.,uu.,1t to the rosollition now pending.
Changamier have as vet, proved thenuulven the j :,.lt ,,e Siieuki-- r rentieats Committee to
most has, as well a- - r(.Hirt in their opinion, llie r. solinm.i
Cavaignac, been noted in Aliiicis for rather less,!,,,'.:,;.,. m,,,!,. .1,. Il:,il
cruelty than

and tins much
.
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